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order to give every render in this
state nnd Iowa nn opportunity to keep
posted on the progress of the campaign
in both those states wo have decided to-

olTor Tnr. WEEKLY Br.B for the balance
of this year for twonty-iivo cents. Send
in your orders early. Two dollars will
bo accepted for n club of ton names.-

TIIK
.

HUE PiniLisiuNo Co. ,

Omaha , Nob.

THE Omaha clearings are nn unan-
swornhlo

-
nrgumont in favor of giving

homo manufactures the preference in all
household and other purchases.-

No

.

COMIIINATION of corporations and
democrats will bo permitted to defeat
the republican party by indirection this
year. There is too much at stalco.

THE ancient fable of the sniuor and
the fly will como to the mind of every
Nebraska republican aa ho contemplates
the proposed scheme for a "nonparti-
aan"

-

judiciary.-

A

.

CHANGK from Gould to Vanderbilt
IP n sidetracking of the wrecking car to
couple on a Wagner sleeper. From an
Omaha standpoint , in view of the long
distance to the factory , it is a question
which is preferable.

JAY GoiTin was at Manitou , Colo. ,

Sunday and expects to remain there two
or throe days. Whdn Jay Gould goes te-
A health and pleasure resort it is bafo to
conclude ho has important business on
hand somewhere olso.

JUST think of it. The independents
ask in ono single election that wo shall
go from Wakoloy to Mngnoy , Doano to-
Mlnahnn and IIopowoll to Osborno.
Any ono of the throe alternatives is
nauseating , but thrco of them at once is
simply unbearable.-

WHHN

.

Church IIowo aaya ho is out of
politics it is safe to conclude that ho has
taken no accurate measurements ns to
the direction in whieh the traditional
feline will leap and is rolleoting seri-
ously

¬

upon the danger of alighting on
the wrong sldo of the fence.

THE lawyers of Nebraska should wait
until the people have spoken at their
conventions before attempting to inllu-
once the personnel of the btipremo court.-
Tlio

.

people are very wtmry of this no-

tion
¬

that nobody knows a good judge
except the lawyer who expects to prac-
tice

¬

in his court.-

TENNKSSHI

.

: contemplates the reest-
ablishment

¬

cf the whipping post at the
special session of her legislature among
other proposed changes of lior laws.
Tennessee is too progressive a common-
wealth

¬

to do this. Delaware is the only
state in the union ancient and barbarous
enough for thif medieval method of cor-
looting criminals.

THE usual excesses which follow in
the train of a victorious army nro re-
ported

¬

from Chili. There is consolation
-In the thought , however , that the vic-
tory

¬

of the congressional party is so
complete ttmt llio vanquished italmn-
cedans

-

will make no furthcrolTorts tore-
cover powor. Good order will follow
the restoration of peace.

THE Sick Man of Kurono got down on
his marrow bonus to Iho of Russia
nnd npulogixed for the recent do tent Ion
of n Russian vessel in tlio Dardanelles.-
Tlio

.

Sick Man is threatened wltli u con-
gostlvo

-

chill every time ho receives n
communication from the and to
eave lilniaolf future inflictions has con-

sented
¬

to open the straits as Russia do-

minds.
-

. Another brewing storm threat-
ening

¬

the ponce of Europe has blown
ovor.

SOUTH AMEUIOA ought (o bo and
probably will be well represented nt the
Cobunibirtii exposition. The republics
of our neighboring continent have al-

most
¬

ns much Interest in the success of
enterprise a* wo of North America ,

roclprocal trade relations which the
' ''can party IB striving to oncournge

two Americas will bo greatly
A'brilfulPf MWt of the wealth

pUyod yestcnSutl America ut Chi-

inont

-

anil tbo t-

.were
.

v

A conroitATiox SCIIBMH-

.Pivo
.

Omalm lawyers have united with
five Lincoln lawyers in n cnll for a stnto
convention of Inwyord nt Lincoln Sep-
tember

¬

10 , to recommend a non-partisan
candidate for nomination nt the hands
of both the old parties for the ofllco of
associate justice of the supreme court to
oppose Joseph W. Edgorton the Inde-

pendent
¬

nominee. Ostensibly the pur-
pose

¬

of this convention of barristers is to
divorce the supreme court from politics
nnd mnko It non-partisan. Really It is-

n scheme on the part of the corporation *

to assist In elevating n democrntlo
lawyer to the supreme bench
who shall bo satisfactory to
the railroads of Nebraska. Not
satisfied with their work two years ago
when they forded the retirement of
Judge Reese and scrlotiily Injured the
republican party , the railroads are now
attempting by the specious plea of mak-
ing

¬

n non-partisan judiciary , to hold the
inllnenco they possess ±n the highest
tribunal of the stato.-

It
.

will bo very easy for the corpora-
tions

¬

to influence the action of the pro-

posed
¬

convention of attorneys. They
Imvo a salaried representative in every
county scat in Nebraska nnd local attor-
neys

¬

at every village in the stato.
Whore moro than ono line passes
through n county each road 1ms Il8 own
attorney. There are not less than five
hundred lawyers in Nebraska in the
employ of the various railways of the
stato. Each of those mon is provided
with passes , an expense account
and remuneration for political as
well a-3 legitimate services. John M-

.Thurston
.

at Omaha , T. M. Marquette at
Lincoln , nnd J. B. Iltiwloy at Omaha ,

representing the throe principal corpot1-

ations
-

, can mass from 300 to COO lawyers
at nny point in the state within forty-
eight hours. Any attorney in good
standing is eligible to membership ot
the proposed convention at Lincoln , and
as a mattur of course , thnt convention
can nnd will bo us'jd in the Interest of
the railroads.

Suppose , however , the call wore issued
in good faith for the purposes sot forth ,

which it is not , nothing can bo said in-

Rs favor nt this time. For twenty-four
years the republicans hnvo regularly
nominated nnd elected justices of the
supreme court. During all that time
thcso lawyers have made no effort to
create a "non-partisan judiciary. " The
proposition has from time to time been
mndo by the minority party , hut has
boon as often spurned by the republicans.
The minority is usually the organization
which favors non-partisan candidates
bccaiibo in no other way can the minor-
ity

¬

secure a share of the olllccs. Why
then should the policy pursued for
twenty-four years bo so suddenly de-

clared
¬

evil ?

The democratic party in Nebraska is-

in a hopeless minority. The disaffec-
tion

¬

which makes the independents
strong enough to cause apprehension is
more wide-sorond in the democratic
than in the republican ranks. Why
then should the republicans seek an al-

liance
¬

with democracy when tlio latter
has nothing to lose and everything to
gain and the republican party has
everything to lose and nothing to gain ?

There are at least 75,000 loyal republi-
cans

¬

in Nebraska today who will not
only support but will cheerfully
and enthusiastically work for the suu-
cos

-

of a good republican ticket this fall.
The democratic strength does not ex-
ceed

¬

00,000 votes. If the democratic
party names a ticket it is doubtful
whether it can poll to exceed 50,000-
votes. . It is absurd upon its face for 75-

000
, -

republicans to olTor thu 50,000 demo-
crats

¬

all the benefits of the campaign
merely to accomnllsh the defeat of 70,000-
independents. . It is bad politics from a
republican standpoint.-

If
.

the plan bo carried out as outlined
by the Omaha and Lincoln lawyers the
republican party simply surrenders to
its old onoruy with the fairest possible
probability that the unholy alliance will
itself bo overwhelmingly defeated by
the party. The fanners of Ne-

braska
¬

and their allies in the cities
and towns far outnumber all other
classes of voters in the state. If this
scheme bo successful so far as naming
a candidate is concerned , the gauntlet
is thrown down by the lawyers and tlio
corporations to bo taken up by the
farmers. It will array ono class of our
citizens against another and the chances
are thnt It wouldsolidlfy and strengthen
the independent vote nnd result dis-

astrously
¬

to the combine. In that event
the Injury to the republican party would
bo simply Irreparable , while the demo-
cratic

¬

party will have lost nothing itself
and will have aided in the dostruetion-
or serious crippling of Its oldtimoe-
nemy. .

The republican party in Nebraska has
a great deal moro than n fighting chance
for success. If the convention at Lincoln
on the !Mth of September will nominate
a clean , abln lawyer who has no taint of
corporation afllllatlons upon a ringing ,

candid platform , he will poll the full
strength of the party and recall to
allegiance thousands of members of the
alliance who oppose tlio national third
party movement and the infamous sub-
treasury and other schemes of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

platform. Not only so , but such
thoughtful democrats as doslro to pre-
serve

-

the dignity of the supreme court
and can rise above partisan considera-
tions

¬

will support the republican
nominee to prevent the calamity of the
election of an ignoramus to the high
judicial olllco of-associate justice.

The republican party has already
boon drifted well on toward its ruin by
the manipulations of the corporation
bosses. They should ho served with no-

tice
¬

that leadership of the sort they fur-

nish
¬

is no longer desirable. "Hands off
the judiciary , " should bo the tocsin of
war and if the corporation attorneys aim
managers hnvo a particle of political
sense loft they will hood the demand of
the people. Tlds proposed Lincoln con-

vention
¬

cannot bo disguised by the
gauzy cloaic of a "non-partisan judi-
ciary.

¬

. " It Is n corporation move pure
and simple and as such deserves to bo
discredited by the truo-bluo republi-
cans

¬

, as well as the honest democrats of-

of Nebraska.J-

MOIIB

.

AMKltlCAN

President Harrison U ono of the
strongest believers in thu policy of In-

creasing
¬

the merchant mnrlno of the

country as an absolute necessity to the
extension of our foreign commerce. Ho
frequently referred to the subject when
on his southern and western trip lost
spring , emphasizing Its importance nl
times in forceful language , und in several
of the speeches ho made on his late visit
to Vermont ho alluded to it In equally
strong and definite language. Under
the operations of the ocotin postal bill ,
said the president , ho hoped to see a
prompt and gratifying increase of Am-

erican
¬

ships upon the sua.Vo have too
long surrondoro.1 to other nations the
carrying trade of the world. They have

their lines of ships and hivvo
rendered competition by unaided lines
Impossible. Wo have the choice either
to maintain our present inactivity or to
promote the establishment of American
lines by the same methods that other
nations have pursued. "For one , " said
the president , "I am not content that
the harbors of the world snail longer
bo unfamiliar to the stars and stripes
flouting from American ships. " In this
sentiment all patriotic Americans will
bo in accord with President Harrison-

.It
.

is by no means assured , however ,

that the confidence of the president in
the operations of the ocean postal bill
will bo justified by results. If anything
has boon accomplished or is
really promised under that measure
the public is not informed regarding it ,

and the expression by the president of a
hope of something can hardly bo ac-

cepted
¬

ns entirely reassuring. Tlioro
have boon statements from time to time
that the proposals made by the post-
master

¬

general wore acceptable to cor-
Uiin

-

steamship companies , and that such
companies had in contemplation the con-

struction
¬

of steamships according to the
conditions required by the law. A re-

port
¬

not very long ago slated that
ttio agent in this country who
Is also one of the largest stockholders of-

a loading transatlantic line had gone to
Europe to consult other stockholders as-

to building ono or two such steamships
as the ocean postal bill calls for. But
there Is no practical evidence that any
of those reports wore well founded. It-

lias not been announced that any Amer-
ican

¬

shipbuilder has received an older
for a vessel of either of the classes
named in the measure for an ocean mail
sorvino parsed by the last congress It-

is time that something of this kind
had developed if it is true that the con-

ditions
¬

of tlio bill and the proposals
made pursuant to it by the postmaster
general are satisfactory to the steam-
ship

¬

companies.
It lias come to bo very generally un-

derstood
¬

that in order to extend and
maintain our foreign commerce wo must
have ample transportation facilities of
our own. American steamships , as com-

modious
¬

and swift as those of other
countries , must carry American
goods and produce if wo are to
get the fullest advantages from
our foreign commerce. The ocean
postal bill was intended as the first stop
toward supplying this transportation ,

but it would seem evident that some-
thing

¬

moro will bo required. Either
this is not liberal enough or capital is
afraid to invest in an enterprise de-

pendent
¬

on a policy which the people
may not long [sustain. At any rate the
outlook for the postal subsidy plan does
not appear to bo particularly bright ,

and as the next congress will certainly
not olTor anything bettor the country is
not likely to see any great development
of its ocean marine for some years to-

como. .

PKOSECUTIOff OF TRUSTS-
.It

.

is said that some interesting cor-

respondence
¬

is resulting from the in-

structions
¬

issued by the Department of
Justice at Washington to the various
district attorneys to collect evidence for
the prosecution of the trusts. It is ox-

pactod
-

that when the federal courts are
again in session proceedings will bo
commenced against some of the big
trusts , for which the law provides
two modes a bill in equity to
restrain the trust by injunction
and a criminal prosecution of
those engaged in it. A Washington
dispatch says that thus far there has
boon no call by the district attorneys for
assistance in making up their cases , but
such assistance will probably bo needed
in fighting the greater trusts if the
cases are pressed to a conclusion. This ,

it is to bo expected will bo done , as it
certainly will be demanded by public
sentiment.

The prosecution of those combinations
will bring out many novel questions of
law , and as they will employ the best
legal talent they can command those
suits will contribute a great deal of valu-
able

¬

matter to the records of jurispru-
dence.

¬

. The anti-trust law passed by
the lust conerross contains numerous ox-

pro.sslons
-

which will have to bo inter-
preted

¬

by the courts before there can be
any certainty of their legal meaning.
Ono of the questions likely to arise in
those cases is whether the consti-
tutional

¬

safeguard by which a
man in protected from testifying
against himself enables witnesses
to refuse to toatify when olTorod the pro-

tection
¬

of boction 800 of the revised stat-
utes

¬

, intended to protect witnesses and
compel thorn to testify by exempting
them from prosecution as the result of
their evidence. This question is now in
the supreme court , having arisen in a
case under the interstate commerce law
at Chicago. A witness refused to testi-
fy

¬

and was committed to prison by
Judge Blodgett under the statute , this
action being sustained on appeal by Judge
Gresham , whereupon it waa taken to the
supreme court , from which a decision is
expected in October. It will make con-

siderable
¬

ditToronco in the trust cases
whether the supreme court sustains the
action of the lower courts or overrules It-

.It
.

Is gratifying to know that the De-

partment
-

of Justice intends to fully test
the law. It has been slow in roach ing
the decision to do this , but there is ample
time during the lifo of the present ad-

ministration
¬

to determine whether this
measure of a republican congress is suf-

ficient
¬

to accomplish Its purpose.-

IT

.

to bo expected that mob vlo-

lonco
-

would follow the conflict of arms
in Chill , and it is rather surprising that
it was not moro destructive to Ufo and
property than the dispatches represent
it to have boon. The hot blood of the
people hud been thoroughly aroused ,

and the popular thirst for vengeance on

the mon who Imd brought on the contest
by overriding the constitution and
usurping uiRiMftil pnwor would not bo
satisfied with their abandonment
of the conflict and flight from
the countfft ,

" Undoubtedly , could
the people hove laid hands on llnlnm-
cedn

-

and thoift associated with him in
the UBtirpntityLihoy would hnvo paid the
penalty of their1 conduct with their llvos ,

but as it waSj.tJjo populace had to bo sat-
isfied

¬

with burning their homes. The
congrcssionallBt loaders appear to bo
manifesting ' proper spirit , and they
o umot bo toll ''discreet if they desire an
early recognition of the nations. In
order to deserve the confidence
of the world they must show
that tlioy have the wisdom in their
triumph to restore the country to ways of
peace and prosperity and the courage to
resist nil demands for treating with a
severity unbecoming the ago the mon
who represent the lost cause. The con-

grnsslonallsts
-

are said to bo very anx-
ious

¬

to bo locognlzed by the United
States , anU this government will doubt-
less

-

accord thorn recognition as soon as-

it in clear that they .ire entitled to it by-

reestablishing the Chilian government
on a constitutional basis.-

SUPKHINTKNDKNT

.

finds
upon investigation Unit seventh and
eighth grades are maintained at a largo
expense in sonic of the schools. It would
bo money in the pockets of the taxpay-
ers

¬

to pay street car fares of pupils in
some instances rather than employ
teachers at the present cost. The su-

porintcndent
-

should bo sustained regard-
less

¬

of the olTcct upon the salaries of
principals of proper rearrangement of
these grades in the schools.

SENATOR CARLISLE is reported to
have said that the tariff investigations
show an abnormally laigo discrepancy
between the manufacturers' prices and
the price to the consumer in the matter
of boots and shoos , There is not much
political capital in that fact if true , for
boots and shoos are so cheap that it
hardly pays to wear half-solodor patched
footwear.-

NKIIKASKA

.

CITV formally opened her
exposition yesterday , and the enterprise
deserves abundant success. It is the
only exposition in the stato'and is hold
in ono of the most attractive cities in-

Nebraska. . People who go to Lincoln to
the state fair next week will not regret
it if they 'run over to Nebraska City
before returning to the west.

A GUANO jury for the coming term is
clearly demanded by the situation here ¬

abouts. Why lias the judiciary neg-
lected

¬

to order one ! Why has the
county attorney tat meekly by in face of-

BO many grave charges against public
ollicials without taking ono stop toward
an inquisition by the grand jury ?

ALLEN Roor made an important ad-

mission
¬

when he said in tlio independent
judicial convention : "Wo hjwo not tlio
material in our party to fill these posi-

tions
¬

on the beuchi" lie might have
added "nor the judgment either" in
view of part of the solcctions made for
these important olllcos-

.IN

.

THE face of a probable reduction of
license receipts next year it behooves
tlio Board of Education to go slow in the
matter of now salaried positions , anil
every effort of the superintendent to re-

duce
¬

expenses deserves the cordial sup-

port
¬

of its members.-

GOVKKXOU

.

THAYKK cannot sot up the
unsupported statements of the convicted
officers of tlio Hastings asylum as an ex-

cuse
-

for sustaining them in oflico. The
findings of the board are official , regu-
lar

¬

, sustained by sworn testimony and
unanswerable.-

IT

.

WILL bo time enough to correct
abuses, in the administration of the
Board of Public Lands and Buildings
after the incompetent and extravagant ,

if not corrupt , heads of the Hastings
asylum are thrown into the wasto-
baskot.-

TJST

.

and Livoiinghouso now admit
nearly every charge against tlio man-
agement

¬

of the Hastings asylum in let-

ters
-

to the governor but attempt to
shift the responsibility to the Board of
Public Litiids and Buildings.

Tim election booths , it is thought ,

will cost $20,000 and tlio expense of elec-
tions

¬

under the Australian ballot system
will bo largely increased , but an honest
election is possible and that is worth all
it can possibly cost.

COUNTY ATTORNEY MAHONEY has a
responsibility in connection with the en-

forcement
¬

of the two inilo limit license
law which cannot bo shifted to the
shoulders of the commlbsionors.

LIST: somebody may forgot it Tin ;

BII: : desires once moro to reman ; that
of this city should

Omaha industry? '
AN ASSISTANT music teacher is a lux-

ury
¬

which can bo dispersed with by the
Board of Education in the interest of-

economy. . '

Southern Chivalry.u-
iii.iW

.
( Cilw Journal-

."Liar
.

, thief and > drunken scoundrell" Is
the Kind of language tbnt flontoci around In
the Georgia the other dny , Klthor
southern ohlvnlry is completely dead to the
world , or some Goirg an is going to not hurt
pretty soon.

t , ii _
CniiHo nnd KIToct.-

OiW.iIo
.

lleniM.
The population of Canada H snld to bo In-

creasing
¬

but slowly to compared with previ-
ous

¬

years. Porbaps the cause of this Is that
moro American Napoleons of Onunca like
Dnrosley , Ivos , Ward and so on nra Rotting
Into Jail.

A SlioukliiK Insult.C-
liicnaa

.

Herald.
The people's party of Toxns was delivered

of the following ut its rooont convention :

Wo doom the throats inncloby Europeans to
withdraw tlmlr capital from till * state an in-
milt to every A morluan , and should ho rasontod-
by uvory true patriot vrhu has tlio wolfuru of-

msti'rlty at heart ,

The malignity of the Insult will bo bettor
appreciated when It Is understood that the
capital alluded to Is inonoy loaned to people
n Texas nnd secured by deeds of trust , nnd

that the alien land law, enacted at ttio Insti-
gation

¬

of tbpeople's party of Texas , ordalus

ttint such Instruments purporting to convey
an Interest In *r>xa tniuli shall bo void-

.It
.

appears , therefore , ttmt whnt European !
threaten Is that If they can once recover the
money they Imvo loaned they will not lend It-

ngaln to people who iloclaro the security void-
.In

.

other words , they threaten not to lent
without security , or to people who first glvo
security and then attempt to render it Worth
less. This may bo a deadly Insult in the vlcuv-

of the Texas nlllanco patriot , but no iloub
there nro many Into patriots who will not
feel called upon to resent It ,

Decline ol'tho Silver Crnze.-
A'cio

.

I'ork Hti eh.
Major Mclitnloy Is evidently determined to

put the sliver question la the foreground of
the Ohio ramp.ilgn. That U n very encour-
aging

¬

Indication for the prospects of a soum
currency , for the republican candidate foi
governor Is a very shrewd politician , mid
would hardly take tlio advanced ground he
docs against the depreciated dollar if ho-

thousht that there was any strong sontlmont
among the farmers of Ohio in its favor. M'hls-

mav bo taken us a slUht Indication , at least ,

of the waning strength of the silver lunacy.
Circumstances nro against It this year , and
It is to bo hoped that circumstances will bo-

rolnforcod by the common sense of the pee ¬

ple. I'ho president spoke with considerable
force tint ! cITecl on tint subject at Alb.my the
other day, and it is clear that so far as the
republican party is concerned tlio country
hits nothing to fear from the proposal to have
frco and unlimited silver coitmgo.

Senator I'rootor.u-
nmix

.
Cltn ..S'uiimi( ) .

Governor Pare of Vermont has tendered
the scat in the United States sonata made
vacant by the resignation of Air. Edmunds to-

Mr. . Proctor , the present secretary of war-
.It

.

is two years until the Edmunds term ex-

pires
¬

, and , ns Vermont Is still reliably repub-
lican , Mr. Proctor may reasonably ovpoct to-

bo elected to succeed himself la 139i; , if ho
shall look upon the governor's' proposition
with favor. Ho has Introduced some excel-
lent

¬

reforms Jn the army , and has made a
good cabinet ofllcor. As n senator ho would
scarcely measure up to the standard of Mi-

.Edmunds
.

, who has long been looked upon as
ono of ttio most , distinguished llguros in the
upper house of congress.

HIT HIM ; llli'fi DOWN.

Kansas City Journal : Few will mourn to
read that Ualmnceda's power in Chill is-

broken. . The insurgents uppenr to have tlio
bettor class of the people with them.

Chicago Herald : Unless the now war-
ships which lialnmccda has coming to his aid
shall reopen tlio war butwoen him nnd the
congress party ills probable that the sovuro
defeat ho has mot before Valparaiso will end
for a time nt least revolution in that country.
Both sides Imvo exhausted their resources
and seriously diminished the population.

Cincinnati Commercial : In the tips nnd
downs of the Chilian revolution Dalmnccda
seems to have been worsted of lato. The re-
port

¬

is that his power has boon completely
overthrown , and that ho himself has been
trapped. However the trouble may result ,

or should result , lot us hope the end will
soon come nnd peace be restored In that dis-
tressed

¬

country.
Now York Herald : From the start Bnlma-

ceda
-

has vainly tried to uphold a tot-
tering

¬

cause. Ho excited the indig ¬

nation or tno popio uy acts wmca
they regarded as unconstitutional and
injurious to the public welfare. The op-
position

¬

to his autocratic policy has steadily
ruined ground , and now , at last , ho has cone
down under it. This Is the story of the
Chilian insurrection In a nutshell.

Chicago Times : It. is bootless to inquire
which was the popular party. There was
none. The great mass of the people tilled
their fields or labored in the mines and said
nothing. The insurgent was nn aristocratic
party. Balmacoda rose ns a demagogue.
Hut the popular party now is , of course , the
victor at Vina del Mar, whoso conquering
arms Valparaiso welcomed with wild
much , no doubt , ns it would have received
Halmaceda had bo been a victor instead of a
fugiUivo-

.GlobcDomocrat
.

: From the beginning the
sympathy of the world has been with the
congressional party or revolutionists. They
have roprespntod constitutional government ,
while President Balmaceda has stood for
despotism nnd one-man power in Its most
extreme and offensive form. The overthrow
of that autocrat will niuko the role of tyrant
and dictator n little less attractive to am-
bitious

¬

men in the South American republics
tlmn it has boon thus far , and will give liberty
nnd law a stronger foothold.

Pioneer Press : This result will bo hailed
with satisfaction by the American people
gener.illy because they have been led to be-
lieve

¬

that the insurgents represent the prin-
ciples

¬

of the popular government against a
ruler who has sought to make himself a dic-
tator

¬

by unconstitutional moans. But as a-
ipnttpr'of fact it was the congressional party
whieh set out by arrogating powers in con-
flict

¬

with the constitution and by denying to
the president the right to exorcise the
powers vested in him by that instrument.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : Balmaceda would finish
his live yo irs1 term ns president this year ,
and no occasion existed for his breaking with
congress except that growing out of his am-
bition

¬

to retain powor. Ho commenced his
usurpations thrco years ii o, and the cul-
mination

¬

was reached when ho announced
that ho should take the public- funds and
support the army and navy without the con-
sent

¬

of congress. The supreme court pro-
nounced his acts illegal , and congress used
the power conferred on it to impeach and
dope o him. Hero the split took tbo gun-
powder

¬

form.
,IKSTS.

Put away the great bronze ongics that his
father proudly wore ,

For our Wllllo may not need thorn this side
the golden .shorn ;

Now tlio winter winds may dnlly tll.-o a lot of
wanton frisliors

Through the priclo of till good Germans.-
Kalhor

.
Hilda's bright red whlskois.

Now York Herald : Mrs. Nowwod Alsor-
non.

-
. what did you me.in by tolllni ; f.Uhor that

my buionlta were Ilko tennis bal af-

Algernon I mount that they wuru Unlit and
spilngy.-

Sin.
.

. Nowwod Algernon , yon moan thing ,
you didn't : you meant that they wore tough
urn ! rubbery and boo lion.

Washington Star : "With all your falls I

lovn you btlll , " sing tlio young man to his
bicycle. _

HI ! WON TIIK HAN-
D.rininn

.

icenttcal Kin-
."Vou'ro

.

a trump. " said the iiinld ,
As some candy ho bought.-

"Thiiy
.

do say I'm a joker. "
llti rupllod. ushiiMMiKht-

To capture her hiincls ;

"And If MI , It Is siiid-
Thathu tuUi's all the ro1. "

Thun she ilropnod lutr falrhoud ,

"Is It yeHho replied :

" 1 think It will In-

Ter
- .

I always havu liked
To play iljthtbowor. yon see. "

Detroit l'roo Piess : ' ! do wlwh this rMii-
woio over ! " sighed Oiioun Vlcloila looking
out of the window at Windsor.-

"I
.

wish this rulKii wuio oxir myself , " slKliu.l
tin ) prlneo of Walt's , as ho rnllocmoly polished
it baccarat chip on Ins trou urs lo .

.Smith I load so many cates of people liolug
hnrluil ullvo. Is theio no ri'incdy fur It?

Jones I'ho only remedy I Know U for the
legislature to past a law compellln doolors to
finish their work properly.-

A

.

KKtglDK HOMANCE-
.Keiv

.
I'utk Ilinild.

Once a poet love 1 a maiden who was of tlio
Hummer brand.

And they'd stroll toxethur every day upon
thu sun-boat Mind ,

And homutlinus they'd Bit together and hu'it
hold hur Illy hand ,

Wlillo the witvun en in o rolllir,' In upon thu-
Hhoro. .

Olio linn night as they wnro spooning , as It
was thole oiiitom to ,

A eauui up and wet the pout'N Iliuuiul
Milt , of Uuo ;

It was iniulii up In tlio Howury , and It dlxap-
penroil

-
from vlow ,

And ho walked hoinu In a birrul from thu
hhoro-

.CliloanoTrlhunn

.

: Htnilonur You ought to-
bu able to ml it pun to suit you out of thrro-
or four dozen Ulnds , Kitty yours uco puoplu-
wiirosallKflod with n irood unlll pun-

.Oustoinur
.

Klf ty yours auo. sir. people could
gut u decent artlulu of blitok ink to wrlto with ,

ilr.
lllnRhmnptan Itepubllcnn : Tlio hntohor-

don't try to lauku both uuiU tut'utt bone In-

hcavlur uud moro protltablo fur him.

DISTRICT DISPUTE SETTLED ,

Shelton Ilirjli School Trouble Arranged by

Superintendent Qoudy ,

HALL AND BUFFALO COUNTIES SATISFIED ,

AOor liont- Deliberation tlio Muuli
Mooted Question In Arbitrated

Coiiacrnlinr Cictii'vn's Uolorin
School UiuldltiK'H Foundation.-

L.ivrmv

.

, Nob. , Atttr. HI , | Spoclnl to Tun-
HKK.J Hon. A. K. ( Joudy , superintendent of
public Instruction , has bean called ou ns
arbiter of thoShclton high school Imbroglio.
The school district lie ? partly in liutTalo and
partly In Hall counties , there being thrco-
truilcos from each county , the old
bo.ird went out this summer it took upon
Itself the privilege of electing teachers for
the coming year. When the now board
caino in the now members raised
u howl over the usurpation of their rights
nnd declared that they alone should hnvo the
privilege of choosing the toachcts. The case
was finally appealed to Superintendent
Cloudy.

The now board could not agree on director
and treasurer. According to ttio statutes in-
case of no election Uw county superintendent
shall cliooso a director and treasurer. In
this case there wore two county superintend-
ents

¬

, but only ono of them nppcared on
the scone. Ho , however, went ahead
nnd appointed n director nnd treasurer with-
out

¬

consulting the superintendent of the
other county. This raised another howl nnd
it was declared that tlio procoodlnu was not
legal , This matter was also appealed to the
stutu superintendent.-

In
.

the noxl place thrco of the six members
hold n mooting and olactod a now sot of-
tuachors. . This caused another stjuabblo and
this also was appealud.

Superintendent Ooudy hands down the
following decisions in the case :

1. Tlio oldorontgoiiigbo.ini has noaiithorltv-to elect touchers or to contract with thoin for
the coming or ensuing year.-

It
.

Is the duty of thu county superintend-
ents

¬

jointly toippolnt oillecrs where tlio
hoard falls to do so within the time pro-
scribed

¬

by the statute ; and any appointment
iniiilo ny oncof the suppr.ntondoiits without
the I'oiiiMirroneo of his associate , whoso duties
nnd ( towers are of equal rank with his own. Is-

void. .
; i. Less than a majority of the board of-

truslei'b cannot clout toucher* or transact
other business for the district.II-

OTTCN'
.

I'OUNPATIOXS-
.Hon.

.

. John Steen , superintendent of con-
struction

¬

of the now reform school at Gunova.
scorns to think that Mr. McDonald , the aroh-
itoit

-
, will stand watching. Mr. Stcon shakes

his head very dubiously when the matter of
foundations nro mentioned. Ho declares
that there has notbcon .sufllclont comentused-
in the foundations and that the building
might as well bo built nn sand as-
on the material that , has boon
put in as n supposed strong basis for tno-
building. . Mr. Steen says that after the
founontions have had a day to dry in he has
tnKon his catio and easily punched out the
fragments of rock used in the composition.-
Ho

.
says tnat ho has called the attention of

McDowell to this , but that gentleman merely
shrugged his shoulders and declared that the
foundations wore good enough for him.

IltltlOATION COXOllKSS.

Governor Thayer has received nn urgent
letter from Governor Thomas of Utah re-
questing

¬

him to appoint thirty delegates to
the irrigation congress to bo hold in Salt.
Lake September 11 ! nnd 17. Ho will bo glan-
to appoint nny gentlemen who will signify
their dcsiro or willingness to attend said con ¬

gress. He wishes them to make known to-

'iiim nt once if they will accept such appoint ¬

ments.
SIIO11TI.T MIXRI ) CASE.

Justice Fox worthy is cudgeling his brains
over n somowhnt involved caio in which n
mortgage on a buggy is the bono of content-
ion.

¬

. Two years agoVallingford & Camp
solo the vehicle to A. F. Wilcox , taking as
part payment n mortgage on it. Wilcox
traded tlio buggy to E. C. Howick , who sold
it to Jim Carnahon , declaring there was no
mortgage on it. Carnnhan traded it to John
Enochs nnd ho also assured Enochs
that there was no incumbranco on it. Wai-
llngford

-

& Camp have surprised Unoclis bv
foreclosing the mortgage and now Enochs
has sued both Carnannn nud Itowlck for the
value of the buggy. It is reported that the
complications of the case are malting the op-
posing

¬

attorneys crazy ns none of them can
make up their minds as to whom should
sustain the loss ,

MOOlii : SL'CCKKDS ItlCIIAIID * .

Hon. L. I) . Itlchnrds of Fremont has re-
signed

¬

his position as u member of the Visit-
ing

¬

and Examining Board of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' homo nt Granu Island. The resigna-
tion

¬

has been accepted by Governor Thayer ,

and ho has appointed Mr. J. D. Moore of
Grand Island to the position made vacant by
the withdrawal of Mr. Hicliards.

nun MXDSVY'S TIUAI *
Chief Dlngcs has been before Judge Tib-

bets this afternoon trying to provo that Bud
Lindsay Imd been violating ono of Uncle
Sam's "internal revenue laws. La'st week ho
swore out un iutormntlon charging that the
defendant was soiling liquor. In his restau-
rant

¬

without n government license. The pre-
liminary

¬

hearing was taken to Judge Tib-
bolts because Capuiin L. W. Billingsloy ,
deputy United States commissioner , did not
wish io hear it. Tlio case was prosecuted by
Assistant United States Attorney Bnldrlgoof-
Omaha. . Chief Dmges had witnesses to show
that liquor had boon bought in the restau-
rant.

¬

. He himself tostlllcd that the building
was separate and distant from the saloon
building , nnd that thov stoou on dllToiunl
lots according to the original nlat of tlio city.
The defense showed that the license was
issued for " 10 North Eluvonth street and
maintained that Lindsay's saloon nnd ro tnu-
runt wore on ono lot fncingon Eleventh street.-
Thov

.

" set up that the property was owned
Ijy ono parson nnd leased by ono
person in bulk. The prosecution docluros-
ttmt L.lndsnv has for years been n violator of-
tlii ; laws , that his political inllnenco nnd
owcr to corrupt policemen has hnvod hiiy-

rrom the fate of ordinary violators of the law
and it has therefore been necessary to appeal
to the United States government for aid.

The hearing was continued until Wodnos.-
day.

.
.

STVTI : Fm iMirur.iTH.-

Hon.
.

. HobortV. . Furnas , socrotnry of tlio
State Pair association , opened nn oDIco In
ono of the P street store rooms of the Hotel
Lincoln and Is nlroady up to Ills ears In busi-
loss , Ho says : "Tho coming fair will la-

tlio biggest and best hnvo ever had. The
nngnlliccnl crops this year have stimulated

nn unusual interest nnd Iho applications by
exhibitors are M percent (-renter than bo-

foio
-

Forty counties Imvo mudo npplicutton
for space. "

rBTTKK Till ! IOTIIA1IIO.

William Peltco is still liable to land In
Denver and suffer prosecution by tlio rela-
tives

¬

of the glil who claims to have been |
ruined by him. Contrary to expectations no
contest was mndo today nnd the governor
ssuod a requisition warrant. Tlio nllogcd-
hrents of County .ludgn Stewart last week
hut ho would orJur the pollco to release
'ottco If if ho was brought before him for

trial now uv.iil nothing , Pottoo has received
i proposition from the relatives of the girl
o dismiss tno pioso : ution in case ho marrius-
lor ,

fl'IIXTAO AT MVCni.X-

.On

.

nuvt Sundnv nt Cnshmnn park wilt
occur the regular turning of the various so-

iiilios
-

of tno Nubriska turuueziik. Aniutig-
ho socioUo- , that will attend are Iho follow-
ugt

-
Omaha , South Omaha , Sioux Citv ,

Elchu , Sioux City , Fremont , Nabnwltn City ,
West Point , Plnttsmoulh and Lincoln , The
tutors of tlio various societies will bo proiont-
to listen to what suggestions Prof. Henry
Kuintnorow , the "turn wort" of the state ,

may have to offer in the line of physical
training.

OPUS A.vn ixi: > s-

.In
.

this morning's Bin : appeared the stnto-
raent

-
that the Eighty-second Illinois In-

fnn try , tlio ono to which Major Klcutsch
belonged , was the only regiment of Infantry
that participated In tlio bntllo. It should
luwo rend "the only Illinois regiment. "

Tlio light In Sioux county over the division
of school district No. 1 into two districts Im *
boon taken to the supreme court , Ttio dis-
trict

¬

has been divided and school ofllcors
elected In that district. The oltlcors of the
old district ask Hint n mandamus bo Issued
to restrain the now oillwrt fro.ti acting nnd-
to provcnt the now district from secession-

.Chnrloi
.

F. Xlcmnnn , who suud the city of
Omaha for ? IIKW because , according to his
claim , the city fulled to 1111 n rnvlno near tils
residence on Twenty-second street and dur-
ing

¬

some heitvy rains his homo was lloodct
and considerable of his effects nilmnl.

Governor Thnyer loivos for the Dr-
At my of the Kopublic encampment nt Gr
Island tomorrow , ami will remain there
Fridav.

The secretaries of thcStnto Board of Ti-
portntlon left today for Omntm to look after'
matters concerning tlio management of ware ¬

houses.

tv.o.sCM . , ron .t ; .

An Olllrcr Slabbed Wlillo Trying to
Arrest n Knimrr.M-

vitTtNsvil.l.i
.

: , Ind. , Aug. HI. A slmnnr
lynching to the ono enacted in Sholbyvlllo a-

wuok ago was narrowly averted In this citv
lint night , The causes that would Imvo led
to the snmo were .strikingly .simitar. Dillon
Core , n young unmarried farmer , was drink-
ing

¬

nnd very quarroUomo during the nftor-
noon.

-

. Olllcor Cox was attempting his arrest ,
whim Core plunged the blade of n knife- Into

him , then coolly walked up n crowded street
with tlio knifoopon in his hand. The ofllccr
called out , "Catch him , ho has stabbed mo , "
but thu crowd stopped back to allow him to-
pass. . Two hours later ho was arrested near
the city limits nnd brought back through the
crowded street , and It was thought for a
time that ho would suffer death nt the hands
of the fast organizing mob. Some ono throw
half n brick nt him during the excitement ,
nnd it struck J. H. Hart , a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man , who was attempting to dispel the
mob , squnroiy in the forehead. Half nn hour
of the hnrdoit. work was necessary to lodge
him in jail , two squares awny. Ho was dis-
armed

¬

of n revolver , a pair of brass knuckles
and a knife. Mr. Cox Is .stabbed below th >

loft arm pit , the blndo entering the lung.-
Mr.

.
. Cox Is about seventy ve.xrs of ngo und

his recovery Is very doubtful.

Session Closed at Ilitlstliilo , KnU.No -

liraslca A ] poliitp4. .

ATCIIISOX , Kan. , Anir. ill. [Special Tele-
cram to TIIK BII: : . ] The western confetouco-
of the Methodist Episcopal church south ad-

journed
-

nt HilUdnle , Kan. , last night , after
a session lasting n week. The meeting was
largely attended , the reports of tlio commit-
tees

¬

encouraging , nnd the proceedings in-

teresting.
¬

. Hov. Robert Iv. Hargrove of Ten-
nessee

¬

presided. His appointments for the
two Nebraska charges are J. L. Sells , llulo ,
anil J. L. Patterson for the Nebraska City
circuits. They nro in the Atchl&on district.-
J.

.
. W. Payne Is continued as presiding older.

Western Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Aug. 11. [SpecialTclo-
grnm

-
to Tin : BKI.J: The following list of

pensions granted is reported by Tin : Br.i ! and
Examiner Bureau of'Claims :

Nebraska : Original Clark S. Hltchcoolr ,
Johnson Totten , William I. Sears , Juilson H ,

Sheldon , William J. Haffnor, Harvey E.
Camp , Samuel C. Gibbs , Frank Urban ,

Jumos Uonfrow , James W. Harris , John H.
Jones , Erastus Austin , Jeremiah M. Brown ,

Arab C. KimDnll , Francis M. Brown , Amnsa-
Inscho. . Alvn W. Kclckurd , George W. Max.
well , George Harrington , Chilian Hand ,
Chi'stcr Norton , Julm W. Marshall , Ellas
Horner , Augustus Wontz , Wilbur F. Ivollogg ,
John Trimmer , George Grofteo.

Iowa : Original Abnor W. Harrison ,
Henry Jefferson , Francis M. Bosloy. William
H. JJently , Lewis H. Wilklns , 'Willis A.
Gardner , Ferdinand Hauler, Edmund W-
.Sawyer.

.
. Klchnrd Heaves , Robert Stiimm.

Dougnl C. Pomeroy , William E. Hose , Wil-
liam

¬

II. Miller , Jiimos M. Knmsoy , Francis
N. Bruce , Alva Morso. Louis C. Wilson ,
James I1. Bates , T.ivlor Myers , John C. Lewis.
William Grogan , George Perry. James Rol-
lins

¬

, John McClure , George Williams , An-
drew

¬

J. Colbert , Sylvester Crnm , Alfred T.
Hardy , Ansel Billinus.Tames Roberts , Henry
Young , Frank D. Lindsay , Eugcno Thomson ,
Andrew J. Campbell , John H. Hangh , John
C. Glasgow , Alex Cameron , John W. Gruon ,
Hirnm Ostrander , Hugh Nixon , Jacob F.
Martin , George H. Stakes , Thomas R. Shaw ,
Thomas Jones , Martin Stout , Jacob S.Pound.
William H. Miller , William Quinn , EHJab-
W. . Forbor , John A. Brown , William J. Hall ,
Archibald Klrkpnlilck , Nelson P. Hill , Ran-
.dall

.

C. West. Additional Robert MoEllinso-

.Alnyor

.

Grant Found Two .Moro lUxf'ps.-
Nr.w

' .
YOUK , August ill. Mayor Grant

made n personal visit to the scone of the Park
Plnco disaster today. Ho found , whtlo look-

ing through the debris , the bodies of two
victims , badly charted nnd mutilated. He
then Issued directions that all the debris be
cleared away at onco.

The first bony was that of Abraham Dark-
nvoittch

-
, an omployo of the bronze leaf fac-

tory
¬

, nnd the other that of n man nmno.l-
Blitx , who also worked in the same establish-
niont.

-

. When the news spread that more
bodies hail boon found lnr o crowds o'f people
again congregated aoont the ruins to watch
the rosiMiors. Two more bodies are supposed
to bo underneath the sidewalks in the vaults ,
but they could not bo scon-

.ArronniilH

.

II IVK TOIIKI) Times.P-
IOHIA

.

: , III. , Aug. ill. George A. Shobar ,
nn aeronaut , had n thrilling experience last
night. Balloon nsconions nnd parachulo
leaps are nn almost every dny occurrence
here, but no sort, of nn accident has over oc-

curred.
¬

. Shobar made an ascension from Cen-
tral

¬

park and rose tXX( ) foot buforo cutting
Ins parachutn loose. Ho aimed to land on tha-
Tazowell county sldo , but fell in thu lake in-
stead.

¬

. Ho Imd n desparato time in keeping
his head above water until a rescuing party
rowed out.

Julius Curio , who nsccndod from Shelby
park , fell into n network of wires nnd nn-
olcctrlo wire shocked bun terribly. Ills
screams nttracted n Ing crown and u tolo-
Dhono

-

lineman went up nnd cut the wiro.-

LnniiMlme.

.

.

A bright Syptombor morn ;

Thn earth was bcaiilifnl ns If new born ;

Tliero was that nameless splendor ovory-
.wheio

.

;

That wild uxhlloratlon In the air ,

Which makes tlui passcri In thu city street
Congratulate each other as they meet ,

llrtiiflituu M U .V CII.'H .Mimthlu.
The cnmpllrn's ember
Still realties its purple strain
Along the distant shore. Again
Thn sumiies glow , the maples fiulo
And browner grows each leafy gludo-
.Tno

.

nmbor grapes upon the vine
Are ripened now , and plump with wlno
That imliiro makes. The drifting hail
Si'iirrrsfoms * o movo. Enoti Silent vulo ,
Each hill i ml nook Is dim und tmry ,
Tliy diowsv charm IIIH made mo lazy.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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